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METHOD OF MAKING WELL SCREENS 

Application ?led November 25, 1927. Serial No. 235,551. 

My invention relates to methods of making 
well screens and an object is to provide for 
making a well screen from a strip of sheet 
metal such as’ brass or other metallic sub 

5 stance not liable to corrosion by ?rst perfo~ 
rating the strip at a multiplicity of places 
along its length, winding the perforated strip 
spirally into tubular form and securing to 
gether the edges of the strip which are j uxta 

10 posed during the winding operation. I .am 
aware of the fact that it is old in the art to 
make a well screen from a strip of metal hav 
ing a groove adjacent one edge thereof with 
perforations through the material forming 

15 the back of the groove, the strip having a 
?ange adjacent its other edge and the strip 
being wound up spirally into tubular form 
with the edges overlapping in such manner 
that the groove at one edge and the ?ange at 

20 the other edge are interlocked with each 
other. Such method is disclosed in my Pat 
ents No. 899,054. dated September 22, 1908, 
and No. 1,287,031 dated December 10, 1918. 
I am also aware of the fact that it is old in 

25 the art to make a well screen by providing a 
perforated metal pipe which constitutes an 
inner shell and then winding thereon spir 
ally, a metal ribbon composed of a number 
of strands or wires secured together in paral 

30 lel relation with crevices between the indi 
vidual strands so related to the perforations 
that passageways are produced through the 
composite structure. Such method is dis 
closed in my Patent No. 1,040,342 dated Oc 

35 tober 8, 1912. However, so far as I am aware, 
it is new to make a well screen by perforating 
a ?at strip of sheet metal at a multiplicity of 
places along its length, winding the perfo 
rated strip spirally into tubular form with 

49 its edges juxtaposed and non-overlapping 
and securing the juxtaposed edges together 
with application of heat to produce a well 
screen which is in effect integral'through 
out so as to be self-sustained and not require 

5 any supporting inner shell or rods. 
he full objects and advantages of m 

invention will appear in connection with the 
detailed description thereof, and the novel’ 
features of my inventive idea will bep'articu 
larlypointed out in the claims. 

In the accompanying drawings which illus~ 
trate successive stages in the manufacture of 
my well screen,— 

Fig. 1 is a plan View showing a blank piece 
of sheet metal from which the well screen is 55 
made. Fig. 2 is a plan View showing the 
piece of sheet metal after it has been pro 
vided with a multiplicity of perforations. 
Fig. 3 is‘ a side elevational view showing 
the tube produced by winding the strip spir 
ally and securing together the juxtaposed 
edges. Fig. 4 is a side elevational view show 
ing the tube after it has been ?nished by cut 
ting oil’ the ends to make them square. Fig. 
5 ‘is a fragmentary view in‘ section on the 65 
line 5——5 of Fig. 4: on an enlarged scale. 
In carrying out my invention, blanks‘of the 

desired width and length are cut‘from sheet 
metal, one of these blanks being indicated by 
the numeral 10 in Fig. 1. This blank while 
still in flat condition is then provided with a 
multiplicity of perforations 12 by a cutting 
or punching operation. In the embodiment 
shown, the perforations 12 are arranged in 
groups of ?ve transversely of the strip but it 
will be understood that the number of per 
forations transversely may be varied as de 
sired. The perforations are preferably of 
elongated form to constitute slots and are pro 
ferably beveled as shown in F 5 so that 
when the tube is ‘formed, the perforations 
will‘ be enlarged inwardly whereby any 
particles that may pass in with the liquid will 
notbe retained in] the perforations but will 
escape at the inside, thus preventing liability 8" 
of the perforations becoming clogged. I111 
perforate spaces/indicated at lllJare left be 
tween successive groups of- perforations in 
order to give adequate strength to the ?nished 
article and imperforate spaces 16 are left at 90 
the sides of the strip in order that the side 
edges may be secured ?rmly‘to each other 
after the strip has been wound up spirally as 
shown in Fig. 3. The strip after being per 
forated is wound up spirally in tubular form 
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y in any suitable manner as by'wrapping it 
spirally around a mandrel with the edges 
close together but not overlapping each other. 
'As shown in Fig. 5‘, a slight space may be 
left betweenthe juxtaposed edges for receiv- In‘? 



' ‘~ 's'trip'js-piral'l‘y intoitubular’fcrni' W-ityh'i’ts edges . , a ; 

‘ inxt'ap’ojs'ed ‘and; separatedibya-siightspam, 1 f '7 ', I V 

' adaptedtgjreeeiveja?ugappiying‘ths?axh v ‘ '" 

‘ andAwelding-"saidliiXt‘aposed edgesftogethelf ' ’ I 

ing' a After‘ the. vrperiferated strip ‘has 
- been-'woiind up, ‘the juxtaposed edges are 

’ vsecured together'bylwelding or soldering‘jwith 
the applicati'on‘of heat so that in e?‘ect they 

" are integrally'pnitedl, 'Unperfo'rated spaces 
18 are leftat‘theiendsof'tlie strip sothat 
after~-thei{stripjhas been wound up‘ and its 

'"10 

edgesi'iseciired.‘together in. the vmanner "just 
stated, portions'20ymay becut‘off as indicated 
Von’thefdottedline?z Fig.3 to'. provide 

’ > square/ends forthe'?nislied’ tnbular's'creenv. " 

The carrying out-Ofmy processes alcoivesetv > 
' '- forth ‘ resultsv in. the ‘production ' from a flat 

strip of sheetin‘etalofawellscreeniwhich is‘.- i- - < \ 

‘ _ 1,300,642v 

istriip while in ‘?at condition with‘ a mnltiplic- I 
ity of perforationsrofzthefsizedesired for g 
the ?nished article, winding said perforated 
strip spirally into'tubular form with. its edges 
juxtaposed i'an'd non-overlapping, welding 
said; juxtaposed edges together'to produce a 
Well screen in which said edges arein effect’ 
rintegr'ally'nnited; and trimming off the ends 7 
of thegtubeithus-eforined to makelthe ends 
squareg' ' ' ' » " r 

j IntestimOnyflvitliererif hereunto a?iX" ‘1113" > ' 
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in'e?ect integralthroughoutand is self-sns-r - 7 
‘ attained-V sofasnotitjoi reqn'ire the addition > of 

' ~' "any sustaining-en ‘supporting means to ‘hold 
it in the proper tubular shapeqf'Myprocess 

‘ is particularly applicable for: use in making 
Well screens-"constructed from comparatively -~ 

‘ fthicks'hee't metal‘ for inaking screens haying 
heavy‘ walls‘. . With: such material; it is-not ‘ 

“25 

‘practicabl‘eto produce ' the‘ perforatiqns - after 
the Striphas beenwound‘ u-p' spirally; V The 
sequence 'qf steps is, therefore, an "imper'tant ' 
featureoifitheiinyention in regard tyovthe fact 
that théf?at'stl‘lp should b'e'perforated‘ be 

;"fore it iswonnd up} ' Perforationswhich slantj ‘ 7 
"from one sideefjth‘e’metal te-the other'side 7' 
can be sh'aped'teiniuclrbett'er advantage while 
the strip?i'sqfl'atq While‘ I‘ may employ either 
electric Welding :or acetylene Welding,‘ I have‘ ‘I 

1 found ing-pr'fac'ticeéthat:theflatter manner of 7 

~ 3'5, 

' [aiding in whiclilan "acetylene torch-v iselné 
ployed; in-yyveryei?cient." ‘ 

llclaimza; », 
' ' V‘ 1’. vThe ‘ tprocess' 7' ofimaki'ng Well‘ screen-s 

, which‘ consists in providing‘ a- single strip 0f‘ 
‘ } sheetmetal,ofisuf?cient thickness to fo'rinja l; "d ‘V 

, 4'0‘ iselfis'u’staiiiing Well‘ ‘screen,- proyiding said 
strip 'While' iii-?at condition iivith ainiu‘lti'plicé 

jit'yof perforatibns of thesi‘ze desiredfor the 
?nished artidewinding said'perforated strip 

_- ; "l“spirallyfigntoitnbular form-wim- its edges ~ f " 
45 " juxtaposed andJno'n-{eve'rlappingi fandiiweldi 

' ing- said 'ijuit'fapos‘ed'edgesgtogether tofj'prd _ _ l g _ g _ 

duce aiwelléscreen inWhichsaidiedgesfare in g 
’ 

’ 5t 

' self-siistai 
'fstripjwhilein'i?atcendition with al-ninltiiplic-j ; l. : 
ity'l'g‘fperfer‘ations'of thesize‘desiredfqrithe 1 ' 

it 

effect‘ integrally ‘nnitedZj? ' 
‘ 2L, ‘Thelproces'sil of .1 making ‘ Well vvvscreens ‘1 ' 
Which/‘consists in iprovi'dijng‘asingle strip of" I‘ V _ .' 

v'‘l?fjjisii?icientthickness to'form' a " '"' " ' sheet, "m! 

?nishedv article,f"-winding" Lsaid‘ perforated 

t6 producea?we11.;screen in Whicliftsaiid ‘edge-s1 

The’ recess “of: making‘, :W‘ell screens 
v » vd‘dllxsl ts‘ji'n 'prOVidiin-g'a' strippf' .1 

' .1; .. siqiiqrma ‘ mag; weIP'scieen, prbviding' said . 
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